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The SAC Meeting began at 6:04 PM with our Principal, Mrs. Kelch presiding.  Mrs. Kelch 

welcome everyone via Google Meets.  She reviewed the process of signing in electronically via a 

Google form.  She shared the meeting agenda and reviewed the minutes from December 8th.  

Ms. Hohmann motioned to approve the minutes and Mrs. Johnson seconded.  The notes were 

unanimously approved by members and guests.  You can find the minutes on our website under 

the Parents channel:  https://www.yourcharlotteschools.net/domain/803 

Mrs. Kelch shared the Student Improvement Plan (SIP) middle of year update.  She presented a 

PowerPoint loaded with middle of year STAR data.  The numbers show how students are 

progressing in Reading and Math.  This data is analyzed by teachers during collaborative 

planning and data days.  Teachers use the data to determine reading, math and WIN groups.  

This data also helps us narrow our focus before standardized assessment. 

Our data is display on our Widely Important Goals (WIG) wall which is in the display case at the 

bottom of our main stairway. 

We now have three ESE teachers and administration is working to hire an ELL para to help our 

English Language Learners. 

Middle of the year science testing begins the week of February 20th.  We’re continuing work in 

Science Coach (test prep for fifth graders), Moment of Science, and Boot Camp will begin closer 

to FCAT Science testing. 

https://www.yourcharlotteschools.net/domain/803


Mrs. Hazeltine shared the Parent and Family Engagement Plan.  This plan is designed to help 

our school increase family engagement and communication.  This year is unique due to the 

pandemic, but we’ve had a great start! 

Some successes include our Family Reading Experience.  Although we are unable to invite 

families in like we did last year (to select books), we have some of our morning KEEP students 

visiting and over one hundred students participating with a book bag.  The book bag includes 3 

books and one keeper book.  It’s a great way to build a home library.   

Spirit Nights have been super successful.  We’ve earned $150.00 or more for each night thus 

far.  Thank you for your support! 

We’ve had super successful drive through events, like the Kinder Beep and Greet.  Super Cool 

Dudes and Free Book Friday were well attended as well.   

Mrs. Gartner has created some fun games for parent involvement.  You can find games and 

more information on our website:  https://www.yourcharlotteschools.net/domain/5262 

We also have a monthly newsletter:  https://www.yourcharlotteschools.net/domain/3977 

Some other successes include our LiveSchool program, Celebrate Literacy Week, School 

Connect Calls and our presence on Social Media (you can find us on Facebook and Twitter). 

For teachers, we’re providing professional development, child talk and data days. 

Some challenges include the Covid Restrictions (preventing volunteers and families from being 

on campus) and helping teachers balance all the new requirements.   

Some new ideas include AR and Reading Challenges, school wide projects, and grade level 

home projects.  We also want to share a common language (like Cougar Pride and 

#theCougarWay). 

We’re working on plans for more events and fifth grade promotion. 

Mrs. Hazeltine also spoke about testing news.  The Florida Department of Education pushed out 

an emergency order to push back testing two weeks.  We had dates ready, but now they need 

to be changed.  Third grade ELA will be one of the first tests, then fourth and fifth grade writing.  

Testing should begin the last two weeks of April.  We will share dates soon.  The first few weeks 

of May will be full of testing. 

Mrs. Kelch shared that STAR testing occurs in every grade level and shared some more data.  

There are only eight elementary schools using STAR.  Two are still using iReady.  Although K-2 

may not have some of the test preparation books like the upper grades do, they’re still using 

Freckle and SIPP.  K-2 teachers also participate in data days and collaborative planning. 

Our currently enrollment is 558 students and we still have four teachers in each grade level 

with ESE support. 

https://www.yourcharlotteschools.net/domain/5262
https://www.yourcharlotteschools.net/domain/3977


Our SRO is providing Internet Safety lessons in each class. 

SAC adjourned at 6:35 PM.  Our next meeting is April 13th starting at 6:00 PM via Google 

Meets: https://meet.google.com/ogu-asvj-ytc 
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